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**Protekt® 100**
Pressure Redistribution Foam Mattress

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- 5 Unique Pressure Zones: Channel Cut High Density Polyurethane Foam. Individual cells offer superior pressure redistribution.
- Nylon top cover reduces perspiration and provides a low shear friction surface that is anti-microbial and fluid resistant.
- 360 degree zipper for easy removal, cleaning or replacement.
- Anti-Contamination Flap covers the zipper reducing the possibility of fluids damaging the foam core.
- Bottom Cover: Triple laminate vinyl; fluid resistant; anti-microbial/anti-bacterial; fire retardant.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: Core; 4 Year Non-Prorated. Cover; 2 Year.
- Optional raised rails available on all sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Mattress Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81011</td>
<td>Protekt® 100</td>
<td>36&quot;x76&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81012</td>
<td>Protekt® 100</td>
<td>36&quot;x80&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81013</td>
<td>Protekt® 100</td>
<td>36&quot;x84&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81014</td>
<td>Protekt® 100 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x76&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81015</td>
<td>Protekt® 100 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x80&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81016</td>
<td>Protekt® 100 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x84&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® 300**
Pressure Redistribution Foam Mattress

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Multi-tiered pressure redistribution mattress with top layer of high density and high resilient die-cut foam in the torso and head sections offers unparalleled pressure redistribution.
- The sloped heel section combined with ultra soft foam reduces pressure and increases blood circulation by redistributing the load from heel to the less vulnerable lower leg.
- PTSS Rail System provides additional support for easy patient transfer and edge of bed sitting.
- Stretch nylon top cover reduces perspiration and provides a low shear friction surface that is anti-microbial and fluid resistant.
- 360 degree zipper for easy removal, cleaning or replacement.
- Anti-Contamination Flap covers the zipper reducing the possibility of fluid migration.
- Bottom Cover: Triple laminate vinyl; fluid resistant; anti-microbial/anti-bacterial; fire retardant.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: Core; 7 Year Non-Prorated. Cover; 2 Year.
- Optional raised rails available on all sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Mattress Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81031</td>
<td>Protekt® 300</td>
<td>36&quot;x76&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81032</td>
<td>Protekt® 300</td>
<td>36&quot;x80&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81033</td>
<td>Protekt® 300</td>
<td>36&quot;x84&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81034</td>
<td>Protekt® 300 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x76&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81035</td>
<td>Protekt® 300 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x80&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81036</td>
<td>Protekt® 300 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x84&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Protekt® 500**

*Gel Infused Foam Pressure Redistribution Mattress*

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

The Protekt® 500 with (VGPT)™ Visco Gel Polymer Technology is a revolutionary support surface that provides unprecedented pressure redistribution, rapid heat dissipation, and vast increases in breathability compared to traditional foam.

- Reduces occurrence of pressure sores by channeling heat away from the body significantly faster than traditional foam, virtually eliminating perspiration.
- Superior pressure redistribution is delivered by providing more support and less cradling at higher levels of compression, redistributing pressure over a large surface area eliminating static fatigue.
- Protects vulnerable heel area with a 30 degree slope redistributing pressure to the entire leg and away from the heel.
- PTSS Rail System provides additional support for easy patient transfer and edge of bed sitting.
- Stretch nylon top cover reduces perspiration and provides a low shear friction surface that is anti-microbial and fluid resistant.
- Bottom Cover: Triple laminate vinyl; fluid resistant; anti-microbial/anti-bacterial; fire retardant.
- Weight Capacity: 450 lbs.
- Warranty: Core; 15 Year Non-Prorated. Cover; 2 Year.
- Optional raised rails available on all sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81051</td>
<td>Protekt® 500</td>
<td>36&quot;x76&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81052</td>
<td>Protekt® 500</td>
<td>36&quot;x80&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81053</td>
<td>Protekt® 500</td>
<td>36&quot;x84&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81054</td>
<td>Protekt® 500 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x76&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81055</td>
<td>Protekt® 500 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x80&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81056</td>
<td>Protekt® 500 Plus</td>
<td>36&quot;x84&quot;x9&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® 600**

*Bariatric Pressure Redistribution Foam Mattress*

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

- Top-layer of high resilient high density foam provides optimal support and comfort for your Bariatric patients.
- Foam bottom layer is made of ultra high density high resilient foam which provides unprecedented patient support and stability.
- Stretch nylon top cover reduces perspiration and provides a low shear friction surface that is anti-microbial and fluid resistant.
- 360 degree zipper for easy removal, cleaning or replacement.
- Anti-Contamination Flap covers the zipper reducing the possibility of fluids damaging the foam core.
- Bottom Cover: Triple laminate vinyl; fluid resistant; anti-microbial/anti-bacterial; fire retardant.
- Weight Capacity: Up to 1000 lbs.
- Warranty: Core; 1 Year Non-Prorated. Cover; 1 Year.
- Optional raised rails available on all sizes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81061</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-42</td>
<td>42&quot;x76&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81062</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-42</td>
<td>42&quot;x80&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81063</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-42</td>
<td>42&quot;x84&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81064</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-48</td>
<td>48&quot;x76&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81065</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-48</td>
<td>48&quot;x80&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81066</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-48</td>
<td>48&quot;x84&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81067</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-54</td>
<td>54&quot;x76&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81068</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-54</td>
<td>54&quot;x80&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81069</td>
<td>Protekt® 600-54</td>
<td>54&quot;x84&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Protekt® Supreme Support**
Self-Adjusting Air/Foam Mattress with Optional Alternating Pressure Pump

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- The Protekt® Supreme Support utilizes a series of 10 interconnected air cells and pressure valves to continually equalize pressure in response to patient movement and position changes. The Equalization Technology automatically redistributes weight to relieve pressure by increasing body surface contact.
- The top foam layer of Visco Gel Polymer Technology (VGPT™) is an open cell visco memory foam infused with gel polymers. This VGPT™ provides rapid heat dissipation, excellent pressure redistribution and vastly increases breathability compared to traditional foam.
- The sloped heel section reduces pressure and increases blood circulation by redistributing the load from the heel to the less vulnerable lower leg.
- Stretch nylon top cover is fluid resistant, breathable and fire retardant.
- The optional pump easily converts the Protekt® Supreme Support to a powered air mattress.
- Warranty: Mattress; 5 Year Non-Prorated.
- Optional Protekt® 3000 Pump; 18 Month.

94001  Non-Powered Self Adjusting  35"x80"x6"  500 lb.
94001P Powered Self Adjusting  35"x80"x6"  500 lb.
94003  Non-Powered Self Adjusting  42"x80"x7"  600 lb.
94003P Powered Self Adjusting  42"x80"x7"  600 lb.
94004  Non-Powered Self Adjusting  48"x80"x7"  650 lb.
94004P Powered Self Adjusting  48"x80"x7"  650 lb.
94005  Non-Powered Self Adjusting  54"x80"x7"  700 lb.
94005P Powered Self Adjusting  54"x80"x7"  700 lb.

**Protekt® Fiber Homecare Mattress with Cool Comfort Cover™**

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Less expensive alternative to a traditional innerspring mattress.
- Superior pressure redistribution and comfort compared to a traditional innerspring mattress.
- 100% virgin densified polyester fiber core is designed for use in Home Care.
- Protekt® Cool Comfort™ cover is constructed of polypropylene, a breakthrough healthcare textile.
- The cover is fluid resistant, breathable, 100% recyclable, odor, stain and mold resistant.
- Lighter weight than traditional innerspring mattresses.
- Lower shipping costs than innerspring mattresses.
- Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.
- Also available with a standard nylon cover.

98008-PP Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/PP cover  35"x76"x6"
98001-PP Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/PP cover  35"x80"x6"
98007-PP Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/PP cover  35"x84"x6"
98008 Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/Nylon cover  35"x76"x6"
98001 Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/Nylon cover  35"x80"x6"
98007 Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/Nylon cover  35"x84"x6"
98003 Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/Nylon cover  42"x80"x6"
98005 Protekt® Fiber Mattress W/Nylon cover  48"x80"x6"
### Protekt® Defined

#### Raised Rail Mattress Cover

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Low intervention solution transforms all mattresses into a raised rail mattress eliminating the need to buy an entirely new mattress.
- Universal - Works with practically all manufacturers mattresses.
- Foam bolsters form a sensory reminder of mattress edges, reminding the patient that they are nearing the edge of the bed, mitigating rolling or unattended bed exits.
- The raised edge minimizes gaps between the bedrail and the mattress, limiting the risk of entrapment.
- 15” openings in the mid-section for easy patient exit and entry.
- Complies with latest restraint reduction legislation. Decreases use of siderails recommended for avoiding entrapment.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant, vapor permeable and anti-microbial.
- Zippered foam compartments allows safe and easy laundering of cover.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOR AIR MATTRESSES</th>
<th>FOR FOAM MATTRESSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80099 36” wide Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover</td>
<td>80099-Z 36” wide Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80099-42 42” wide Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover</td>
<td>80099-Z42 42” wide Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80099-48 48” wide Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover</td>
<td>80099-Z48 48” wide Defined Perimeter Mattress Cover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protekt® Positioning Devices

#### Roll Control Bolster
- Alternative to side rails.
- Prevents the patient from falling out of bed.
- Easily attaches to bed with quick-release buckles and can be positioned to accommodate individual patient needs.
- Provides secure positioning for side-lying patients.
- Not considered a restraint.

**58500 Protekt® Roll Control Bolster Pair 34"x7"x8”**

#### Bed Wedge
- Designed to be used as a multi-purpose wedge and can be placed in a variety of support positions. Ideal for head, leg or foot elevation.
- The gradual slope helps ease respiratory problems while reducing neck, back and shoulder pain.
- Improves positioning and circulation.
- High density polyurethane foam construction.

| 50004 Protekt® Foam Bed Wedge 7” | 23”x23”x7” |
| 50005 Protekt® Foam Bed Wedge 10” | 23”x23”x10” |
| 50006 Protekt® Foam Bed Wedge 12” | 23”x23”x12” |

#### Leg Elevator Wedge
Elevates legs and straightens the spine to ease pain.

- Improves positioning & circulation.
- High density polyurethane foam construction.
- Cover Options: Removable fluid resistant nylon or vinyl.

| 50010 Protekt® Leg Elevator Wedge | 20”x24”x6” |
| 50011 Protekt® Leg Elevator Wedge | 20”x24”x8” |
| 50012 Protekt® Leg Elevator Wedge | 20”x24”x10” |

### Mattress Protectors
- Protects mattress from moisture, dust, stains and odors.
- Constructed with a non-allergenic fluid resistant vinyl.
- Available in both zippered and contoured styles.

| 87001 Contour Mattress Protector 12/cs | 36”x80”x6” |
| 87002 Zippered Mattress Protector 12/cs | 36”x80”x6” |
**PROTEKT® GEL OVERLAY**

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Optimal overlay surface for the prevention and treatment of pressure ulcers.
- Convoluted high density polyurethane foam top layer.
- 15 horizontal gel bladders prevents migration and bottoming out.
- Gel bladders contain an aqueous gel composition that provides deep immersion.
- Base foundation is a high density/high resilient foam construction which prevents bottoming out.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant, vapor permeable and anti-microbial.
- Bottom vinyl cover has 4 elastic corner straps that secures overlay to the mattress.
- Gel maintains room temperature at all times.
- Size: 34”x76”x3.5”.
- Also available in 42”, 48” and 54” widths.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

**PROTEKT® GAZELLE STEERABLE KNEE WALKER**

The steerable high performance knee walker delivers one of the best knee walker values in the industry and is ideal for individuals recovering from a broken foot, broken ankle, broken leg, foot surgery, ankle surgery, leg amputation and other leg injuries or medical conditions like ulcers.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Ideal for individuals recovering from an ankle or foot injury.
- Knee walker can be easily steered for increased maneuverability.
- Adjustable ergonomic hand brake ensures safety.
- Ultra comfortable knee cushion for added comfort and support.
- The Knee Walker is equipped with an easy folding mechanism that collapses using a thumb release lever for ease of storage and transportation.
- Large 8-inch clear PU wheels with sealed bearings.
- Padded hand grips for comfort.
- Basket included for convenient storage.
- No tools required.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: Lifetime Limited.
Protekt® Aire 1500
Adjustable Alternating Pressure Overlay

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Manual air flow adjustment knob.
- Alternating Cycle Time: 10 minutes.
- Safety end flaps secures the pad to the mattress to prevent slipping.
- Lighted On/Off switch.
- Hanging bed hooks.
- Medical grade fire retardant PVC.
- Thickness: 11.5 gauge.
- Size of pad: 35.5”W x 78.5”L.
- Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

80010 Protekt® Aire 1500 System

Protekt®
Replacement Bubble Pads

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Medical grade fire retardant PVC.
- Size of pad: 35.5”W x 78.5”L.
- Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

80012 Bubble Pad Replacement with Flaps

Protekt®
Aire 2000
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Overlay System

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Air flow dial to obtain custom patient comfort and pressure levels.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Visual low pressure alarm.
- Adjustable hanging brackets.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Removable, fluid resistant, non-shear, anti-microbial nylon cover.
- Transport connector locks in air for easy patient transfers.
- CPR valve provides rapid deflation of mattress.
- Kink resistant tubing.
- Optional raised side rails available.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

80020 Protekt® Aire 2000 36”x80”x5”
80020RR Protekt® Aire 2000 with Raised Rails
Protekt® Aire 3000
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 3000 PUMP**
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Air flow dial offers custom patient comfort and pressure levels.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Visual low pressure alarm indicates air flow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Removable, fluid resistant, non-shear, antimicrobial nylon cover.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80030</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 3000 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80030RR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 3000 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Aire 3500
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with 3” Densified Fiber Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 3000 PUMP**
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Air flow dial offers custom patient comfort and pressure levels.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Visual low pressure alarm indicates air flow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 5” mattress with 3” densified fiber base provides a safety support base in case of power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83500</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 3500 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83500RR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 3500 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Aire 3600
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Cell-On-Cell Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 3000 PUMP**
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Air flow dial offers custom patient comfort and pressure levels.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Visual low pressure alarm indicates air flow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Non-skid bottom cover prevents the mattress from slipping.
- Available in 84” length.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83600</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 3600 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83600RR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 3600 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protekt® Aire 4000DX
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Digital Pump

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 4000DX PUMP**
- Extended Warranty Digital Pump with Auto Compressor Sleep Technology (ACST) shuts off compressor at desired pressure level extending pump life cycle.
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Adjustable weight settings allows pressure to be customized according to each patient’s therapeutic requirements.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Audio/visual low pressure alarm indicates airflow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Static head section prevents unnecessary head/neck movement.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 400 lbs. • Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80040DX</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 4000DX 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80040DXRR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 4000DX with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Aire 4600DX
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Digital Pump and Cell-On-Cell Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 4600DX PUMP**
- Extended Warranty Digital Pump with Auto Compressor Sleep Technology (ACST) shuts off compressor at desired pressure level extending pump life cycle.
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Adjustable weight settings allows pressure to be customized according to each patient’s therapeutic requirements.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Audio/visual low pressure alarm indicates airflow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Static head section prevents unnecessary head/neck movement.
- Non-skid bottom cover prevents the mattress from slipping.
- Available in 84” length. • Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 400 lbs. • Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>84600DX</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 4600DX 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84600DXRR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 4600DX with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Aire 5000DX
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Digital Pump and 3” Densified Fiber Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 5000DX PUMP**
- Extended Warranty Digital Pump with Auto Compressor Sleep Technology (ACST) shuts off compressor at desired pressure level extending pump life cycle.
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Adjustable weight settings allows pressure to be customized according to each patient’s therapeutic requirements.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Audio/visual low pressure alarm indicates airflow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 5” mattress with 3” densified fiber base provides a safety support base in case of power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Static head section prevents unnecessary head/neck movement.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 400 lbs. • Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80050DX</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 5000DX 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80050DXRR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 5000DX with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Protekt® Aire 6000
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System w/ Deluxe Digital Pump, Cell-On-Cell Support Base

### FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

**PROTEKT® AIRE 6000 PUMP**
- Dual therapies; low air loss and alternating pressure.
- 4 alternating cycles 10, 15, 20 & 25 minutes allows clinicians to customize therapy.
- Seat-inflate feature helps protect the patient when they are in the fowler position.
- Auto firm mode for quick inflation.
- Static mode provides firm support for egress or ingress from mattress or side edge seating.
- 3 audible and visual alarms; low pressure, power failure and alternating failure.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Available in 84” length.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 450 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80060</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 6000 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80065</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 6000 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protekt® Aire 6400
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System w/ Deluxe Digital Pump

### FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

**PROTEKT® AIRE 6000 PUMP**
- Dual therapies; low air loss and alternating pressure.
- 4 alternating times of 10, 15, 20 & 25 minutes allows clinicians to customize therapy.
- Seat-inflate feature helps protect the patient when they are in the fowler position.
- Auto firm mode for quick inflation.
- Static mode provides firm support for egress or ingress from mattress or side edge seating.
- 3 audible and visual alarms; low pressure, power failure and alternating failure.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Available in 84” length.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 450 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86400</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 6400 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86400RR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 6400 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Protekt® Aire 6450
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System w/ Deluxe Digital Pump and 3” Densified Fiber Support Base

### FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

**PROTEKT® AIRE 6000 PUMP**
- Dual therapies; low air loss and alternating pressure.
- 4 alternating times of 10, 15, 20 & 25 minutes allows clinicians to customize therapy.
- Seat-inflate feature helps protect the patient when they are in the fowler position.
- Auto firm mode for quick inflation.
- Static mode provides firm support for egress or ingress from mattress or side edge seating.
- 3 audible and visual alarms; low pressure, power failure and alternating failure.

**MATTRESS & COVER**
- 5” mattress with 3” densified fiber base provides a safety support base in case of power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Available in 84” length.
- Optional raised side rails.
- Weight Capacity: 450 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86450</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 6450 36”x80”x8”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86450RR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 6450 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Protekt® Aire 3600AB**

Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Raised Air Bolsters and Cell-On-Cell Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 3000 PUMP**
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Air flow dial offers custom patient comfort and pressure levels.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Visual low pressure alarm indicates air flow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER (Available in 84” length)**
- Raised side perimeter air bolsters mitigates accidental patient roll-outs, and reduces the risk of entrapment.
- Center cut-out in air bolsters enables safe ingress and egress from the mattress.
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Stretch nylon top cover is fluid resistant and vapor permeable.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

---

**Protekt® Aire 4600DXAB**

Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Digital Pump, Raised Air Bolsters and Cell-On-Cell Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 4000DX PUMP**
- Extended Warranty Digital Pump with Auto Compressor Sleep Technology (ACST) shuts off compressor at desired pressure level extending pump life cycle.
- Low air loss and alternating pressure therapies in one system.
- Adjustable weight settings allows pressure to be customized according to each patient’s therapeutic requirements.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Audio/visual low pressure alarm indicates air flow may be compromised.

**MATTRESS & COVER (Available in 84” length)**
- Raised side perimeter air bolsters mitigates accidental patient roll-outs, and reduces the risk of entrapment.
- Center cut-out in air bolsters enables safe ingress and egress from the mattress.
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Stretch nylon top cover is fluid resistant and vapor permeable.
- Static head section prevents unnecessary head/neck movement.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Weight Capacity: 400 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

---

**Protekt® Aire 6000AB**

Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Mattress System with Deluxe Digital Pump, Raised Air Bolsters and Cell-On-Cell Support Base

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

**PROTEKT® AIRE 6000 PUMP**
- Dual therapies; low air loss and alternating pressure.
- 4 alternating cycles 10, 15, 20 & 25 minutes allows clinicians to customize therapy.
- Seat-inflate feature helps protect the patient when they are in the Fowler position.
- Auto firm mode for quick inflation.
- Static mode provides firm support for egress or ingress from mattress or side edge seating.
- 3 audible and visual alarms; low pressure, power failure and alternating failure.

**MATTRESS & COVER (Available in 84” length)**
- Raised side perimeter air bolsters mitigates accidental patient roll-outs, and reduces the risk of entrapment.
- Center cut-out in air bolsters enables safe ingress and egress from the mattress.
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- 18 laser holes keeps the patient cool and dry.
- Stretch nylon top cover is fluid resistant and vapor permeable.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Weight Capacity: 450 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.
**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

- Dual compressor with 18 LPM (liter per minute).
- Alternating pressure cycles of 10, 15, 20 & 25 allows clinicians to customize pressure redistribution and skin surface interface.
- Cell-on-cell mattress design prevents patient from bottoming out in case of power failure.
- 10” air cells are constructed of Nylon/PU for added comfort and support.
- Low air loss function controls and manages moisture to prevent skin maceration.
- 3 audio/visual alarms: low pressure, power failure, and alternating failure alerts clinicians when preset pressure levels decrease.
- Seat inflate increases air flow by 20% to middle bladders to prevent bottoming out.
- Static mode allows for easy transfer in and out of bed.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Lock out feature prevents unauthorized changes to the pump settings.
- Nylon quilted top cover is fluid resistant, breathable, vapor permeable and fire retardant.
- CPR pull tab quickly releases air from mattress.
- Weight Capacity: 660 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

- Lateral rotation offers three turning modes with adjustable angles and turning cycle times from 10-95 minutes – Left Turn, Right Turn and Full Turn.
- TrueCare™ Alternating technology enhances patient comfort by re-inflating the 1st set of alternating cells before the 2nd set of cells start to deflate and alternate.
- Innovative iLAL™ (independent Low Air Loss) effectively reduces the moisture and skin heat on the support surface by periodically providing a high volume of air loss relief.
- Selectable 10, 15, 20, 25, 30 minute alternating cycle times with LED display and static mode for easy patient transfer.
- Constant low pressure (CLP) mode puts the mattress in a low pressure static surface for patients who cannot tolerate a dynamic surface but still require a pressure redistribution surface.
- Pulsate mode with adjustable cycle time provides a periodic pressure changing static surface.
- 18 bladder cell-on-cell mattress design prevents patient from bottoming out in case of power failure.
- Auto-firm mode provides quick set up and ease of ingress and egress from bed.
- Audio/visual alarms: power failure, low pressure and service alarm with error code.
- Nylon quilted top cover is fluid resistant, breathable, vapor permeable and fire retardant.
- CPR pull tab quickly releases air from mattress.
- Seat inflate increases air flow by 20% to middle bladders to prevent bottoming out.
- Static mode allows for easy transfer in and out of bed.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Lock out feature prevents unauthorized changes to the pump settings.
- Nylon quilted top cover is fluid resistant, breathable, vapor permeable and fire retardant.
- Two-stage Fowler detector automatically stops turning at 20 degrees and increases the pressure output at 45 degrees to prevent “bottoming out.”
- Auto-lockout ensures patient safety by locking the panel to prevent accidental setting changes.
- Weight Capacity: 660 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.
**Protekt® Aire 8000**
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Bariatric Mattress System

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Alternating pressure cycles of 10, 15, 20 & 25 minutes allows clinicians to customize pressure redistribution and skin surface interface.
- Cell-on-cell mattress design prevents patient from bottoming out in case of power failure.
- 10” air cells are constructed of Nylon/PU for added comfort, support and durability.
- Low air loss function controls and manages moisture to prevent skin maceration.
- Audio/visual low pressure alarms alerts clinicians when preset pressure levels decrease.
- Static mode allows for easy transfer in and out of bed.
- Seat inflate increases air flow by 20% to middle bladders to prevent bottoming out.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Quilted top cover for added patient comfort.
- Lock out key completely locks the control panel to eliminate tampering of the patient settings, including power switch.
- CPR pull tab quickly releases air from mattress.
- Optional raised side rails available on all sizes.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Air Flow: 18 liters per minute.
- Mattress Dimensions: 42”x80”x10”.
- Available in 48”, 54” and 60” widths.
- Weight Capacity: 660 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80080</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8000BA-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80080RRRR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8000BA-42 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80085</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8000BA-48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80080-54</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8000BA-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80080-60</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8000BA-60</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® Aire 8600AB**
Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure Bariatric Mattress System with Raised Air Bolsters

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**
- Raised side perimeter air bolsters mitigates accidental patient roll-outs, and reduces the risk of entrapment.
- Alternating pressure cycles of 10, 15, 20 & 25 minutes allows clinicians to customize pressure redistribution and skin surface interface.
- Center cut-out in the air bolsters enables safe ingress and egress from the mattress.
- Cell-on-cell mattress design prevents patient from bottoming out in case of power failure.
- Air cells are constructed of Nylon/PU for added comfort, support and durability.
- 18 laser air holes to keep the patient cool and dry.
- Audio/visual low pressure alarms alerts clinicians when preset pressure levels decrease.
- Static mode allows for easy transfer in and out of bed.
- Seat inflate increases air flow by 20% to middle bladders to prevent bottoming out.
- Pillow top feature prevents head and neck from unnecessary movement during alternating mode.
- Quilted top cover for added patient comfort.
- Lock out key completely locks the control panel to eliminate tampering of the patient settings, including power switch.
- CPR pull tab quickly releases air from mattress.
- Optional raised side rails available on all sizes.

**SPECIFICATIONS**
- Air Flow: 18 liters per minute.
- Mattress Dimensions: 42”x80”x8” & 48”x80”x8”.
- Weight Capacity: 660 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86080AB-42</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8600AB w/Raised Air Bolsters 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86080AB-48</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 8600AB w/Raised Air Bolsters 48”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Protekt® Aire 8900**

Low Air Loss/Alternating Pressure/Pulsation Mattress System with On Demand Side Air Bolsters

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

- High airflow dual compressor pump produces 18 lpm.
- Three therapies in one system; low air loss, alternating pressure and pulsation.
- 5 alternating pressure cycles 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 minutes; Pulsation cycle times adjustable from 10-30 minutes offering customized therapy.
- Auto-Seat feature automatically detects and equalizes pressure to the center cells when the mattress is in the inclined position.
- Auto firm mode for quick inflation.
- Static mode with “auto-recovery” provides firm support for egress or ingress from mattress or side edge seating.
- 3 audible and visual alarms; low pressure, power failure and service mode.
- “On demand side air bolsters” mitigates accidental patient roll-outs, reduces the risk of entrapment and has a “quick deflate” twist release valve to allow the use of the mattress with or without the raised air bolsters.
- Unique cell-on-cell design ensures that the mattress will hold air in the lower cells in the event of a power failure.
- Independent low air loss (iLAL) defuses air from underneath the mattress air bladders.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- CPR twist valve for rapid deflation.
- Weight Capacity: 660 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

---

**Protekt® Aire 9900**

True Low Air Loss Mattress System with Alternating Pressure and Pulsation

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

- 1275 liters per minute of true low air loss.
- Provides effective true low air loss with alternating pressure and pulsation.
- State of the art micro-controller technology monitors blower speed to set pressures.
- User-friendly control panel with dome keys, LED display for simple user interface. Displays patient comfort pressure level by weight.
- Alternating pressure cycles of 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 & 30 minutes allows clinicians to customize pressure redistribution and skin surface interface.
- Cell-on-cell mattress design prevents patient from bottoming out in case of power failure.
- Automatic fowler (seat inflate) recognizes when the patient is in the upright position and increases air flow in the middle bladders by 20% to prevent bottoming out.
- Audio/visual alarms in the event of power outage or low pressures. Internal memory always retains current settings during power outage, will resume desired operation upon power return.
- Nylon top cover is fluid resistant and quilted for added comfort.
- Optional air bolster helps mitigate accidental roll outs.
- Optional raised side rails available on all sizes.
- Mattress dimensions: 36”x80”x8”.
- Available in 42”, 48”, 54” & 60” widths.
- Weight Capacity: 1,000 lbs.
- Warranty: 2 Year Non-Prorated.

**HCPCS**

E0277

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>81090-36</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-36RR</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 with Raised Rails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-36AB</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 with Air Bolsters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-42</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-42AB</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 with Air Bolsters 42”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-48</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-48AB</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 with Air Bolsters 48”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-54</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 54”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81090-60</td>
<td>Protekt® Aire 9900 60”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protekt® Beveled Fall Mat

The Protekt® Beveled Fall mat reduces the impact of a fall from bed. The Protekt® fall mat helps reduce the possibility of impact related injuries and provides full-length coverage of the bed exit area. The low profile design of less than 0.7” makes it the lowest fall mat on the market! The tapered edge allows for easy equipment access, especially wheelchairs, and lessens the possibility of stumbling on the perimeter.

- Beveled edge helps to prevent accidental tripping. Wheelchairs can pass over them quickly and easily.
- Elegant design to match your homes decor.
- Textured top prevents caregiver from slipping.
- Vinyl material offers high tear resistance and strength for durability.
- Non-skid bottom helps keep mat safely in place.
- Available in brown, grey or maroon.
- Warranty: 5 Year Non-Prorated.
- 70”x24”x0.7”.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

- Bi-fold design makes storage easy, convenient and fast.
- Durable easy to clean nylon top cover is antimicrobial/antibacterial and specially designed for long term care facilities.
- The durable vinyl bottom cover mitigates the mat from slipping.
- The Protekt® Safety Foam Fall Mat is the first step in ensuring your patients safety.
- Fire retardant foam meets CA #117.
- 4 different sizes to choose from.
- Custom sizes available upon request.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.
Protekt® Seating & Positioning

Protekt® Foam Cushion HCPCS E2601
- Helps in the prevention of pressure sores.
- High density polyurethane foam.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 1 year warranty. Weight Capacity: 250 lbs.

Protekt® Gel Cushion HCPCS E2603
- Helps in prevention and treatment of pressure sores.
- Gel bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- High density polyurethane foam.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 18 month warranty. Weight Capacity: 275 lbs.

Protekt® Supreme Cushion HCPCS E2605
- Molded high density pressure sensitive foam.
- Leg troughs promote thigh alignment and postural symmetry.
- Raised front ridge controls sliding.
- Low shear stretch nylon cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 18 month warranty. Weight Capacity: 275 lbs.

Protekt® Ultra Cushion HCPCS E2607
- Molded high density pressure sensitive foam.
- Gel Bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- Gel infused visco foam top layer.
- Soft foam allows immersion of pelvis for comfort and stability.
- Medial and lateral side supports facilitates positioning.
- Trochanter cut outs facilitates proper pressure redistribution.
- Low shear and breathable stretch nylon cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 18 month warranty. Weight Capacity: 275 lbs.

Protekt® Foam Bariatric Cushion HCPCS E2602
- Ultra high density foam.
- Helps in prevention of pressure sores.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 1 year warranty. Weight Capacity: 400 lbs.

Protekt® Gel Bariatric Cushion HCPCS E2604
- Ultra high density top foam layer.
- Gel bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 18 month warranty. Weight Capacity: 500 lbs.

Protekt® Ultra Bariatric Cushion HCPCS E2608
- Ultra high density pressure sensitive molded foam.
- Gel Bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- Gel infused visco foam top layer.
- Soft foam allows immersion of pelvis for comfort and stability.
- Medial and lateral side supports facilitates positioning.
- Trochanter cut outs facilitates proper pressure redistribution.
- Low shear and breathable stretch nylon cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- 18 month warranty. Weight Capacity: 500 lbs.

Protekt® Back Cushion HCPCS E2611/HCPCS E2612
- Improves seating posture while providing back support and comfort.
- Conforms to provide support to lumbar region.
- Stabilizing board insert prevents hammocking in sling back wheelchair.
- Low shear and breathable stretch nylon cover.
- Adjustable safety straps for added security.
- 18 month warranty.

• Please refer to our Seating & Positioning Catalog for additional sizes.
Protekt® Seating & Positioning

**Protekt® Seat & Back Combo Cushion**
HCPCS E2601/E2611
HCPCS E2602/E2612
- Combines a foam wheelchair cushion with a back cushion.
- Individual cuts throughout provides ultimate pressure redistribution.
- Contoured back portion will help with lumbar support.
- Low shear and breathable stretch nylon cover reduces perspiration.
- Weight Capacity: up to 20" 250 lbs, 22"+ 500 lbs.
- 1 year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79200</td>
<td>16&quot;x32&quot;x3&quot;-1&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x32&quot;x3&quot;-1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79201</td>
<td>18&quot;x32&quot;x3&quot;-1&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x32&quot;x3&quot;-1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79202</td>
<td>20&quot;x32&quot;x3&quot;-1&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;x32&quot;x3&quot;-1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® Adjustable Tension Back Cushion**
HCPCS E2611/E2612
- Full range of infinite seating positions.
- High density foam and adjustable tension straps.
- Helps encourage proper spine alignment & seating posture.
- Breathable nylon cover.
- Convenient storage pocket.
- 1 year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>79400</td>
<td>16&quot;-21&quot;x16&quot;-1&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;-21&quot;x16&quot;-1&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79401</td>
<td>22&quot;-26&quot;x16&quot;-1&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;-26&quot;x16&quot;-1&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® Gel Coccyx Cushion**
- Helps in prevention and treatment of pressure sores.
- Gel bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- High density polyurethane foam.
- Cut-out designed to remove all pressure on the coccyx bone.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Weight Capacity: up to 20" 250 lbs, 22"+ 500 lbs.
- 1 year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7301CX</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7302CX</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7303CX</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7401CX</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7402CX</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7404CX</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® Foam Wedge w/ Pommel Cushion**
- Helps in the prevention of pressure sores.
- Gel bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- High density polyurethane foam.
- Wedge shape improves posture support.
- Pommel promotes proper hip positioning.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Weight Capacity: up to 20" 250 lbs, 22"+ 500 lbs.
- 1 year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76056</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76161</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76162</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76149</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76150</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76152</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® Gel Wedge Cushion**
- Helps in prevention and treatment of pressure sores.
- Gel bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- High density polyurethane foam.
- Wedge shape improves posture support.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Safety buckles keeps the cushion in place.
- Weight Capacity: up to 20" 250 lbs, 22"+ 500 lbs.
- 1 year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76056G</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76161G</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76162G</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;-2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76149G</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76150G</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76152G</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
<td>26&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;-1.5&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Protekt® Anti-Thrust Cushion With Gel**
- Helps in prevention and treatment of pressure sores.
- Gel bladder designed to eliminate migration.
- High density polyurethane foam.
- Anti-thrust barrier eliminates forward and sacral sitting problems.
- Breathable and comfortable stretch cover.
- Weight Capacity: up to 20" 250 lbs, 22"+ 500 lbs.
- 1 year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>76206G</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76210G</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x18&quot;x5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76202G</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>24&quot;x18&quot;x5&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to our Seating & Positioning Catalog for additional sizes.
Protekt®
Seat Relief
Alternating Pressure Seat Cushion System

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:

• Compact pump is rich with customizable features, including; alternating cycle times of 10, 15 or 20 min, (5) comfort settings, and static function.
• User friendly pump with rechargeable battery that can last for 12 hours with continuous operation.
• VGPT™ foam top layer offers the latest in gel-infused memory foam technology for added pressure redistribution and comfort.
• Low Battery & Low Pressure indicators ensure that the system is always working properly.
• Convenient carrying case that makes the system easily portable.
• Weight Capacity: 300 lbs.
• Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

Protekt®
O2 Cushion

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
The Protekt® O2 wheelchair cushion is an excellent choice for the prevention and treatment of pressure sores. The soft interconnected air cells allow for deep immersion providing constant low pressure across the entire seating surface.

• Adjustable 4” or 2” high air cells offers deep immersion to provide excellent pressure redistribution for tissue protection and treatment.
• Dual valve compartments address seating challenges such as pelvic obliquities, sacral seating and enhances posture control.
• Both compartments can be adjusted independently to increase positioning and stability for side to side control.
• Nylon breathable cover with non-skid bottom and safety straps.
• Easy to use hand held inflation pump.
• Flame resistant, latex free neoprene.
• Patch kit included.
• Weight Capacity: 500 lbs.
• Warranty: 5 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Seat Relief System</th>
<th>Size 1</th>
<th>Size 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80120</td>
<td>Protekt® Seat Relief System</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80121</td>
<td>Protekt® Seat Relief System</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80124</td>
<td>Protekt® Seat Relief System</td>
<td>18&quot;x18&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>18&quot;x18&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80122</td>
<td>Protekt® Seat Relief System</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80126</td>
<td>Protekt® Seat Relief System</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80127</td>
<td>Protekt® Seat Relief System</td>
<td>22&quot;x18&quot;x3&quot;</td>
<td>22&quot;x18&quot;x2&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>O2 Cushion</th>
<th>Size 1</th>
<th>Size 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78001</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78002</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78007</td>
<td>18&quot;x18&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78003</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78011</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78012</td>
<td>22&quot;x18&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78013</td>
<td>22&quot;x20&quot;x2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78004</td>
<td>16&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78005</td>
<td>18&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78008</td>
<td>18&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78006</td>
<td>20&quot;x16&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78009</td>
<td>20&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78014</td>
<td>22&quot;x18&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78015</td>
<td>22&quot;x20&quot;x4&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Protekt® Geri-Chair Overlay**

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

The Protekt® Geri-Chair Overlay is an ultra comfortable choice to reduce interface pressure while seated in a geri-chair or recliner.

- Top layer of foam features Visco Gel Polymer Technology (VGPT™) which provides rapid heat dissipation and excellent pressure redistribution.
- Seat Area - Protekt® Gel Cushion contains a center seam gel bladder which eliminates migration.
- Top Cover - Stretch fluid resistant nylon.
- Bottom Cover – Non-skid vinyl with 3 safety straps.
- Weight Capacity: 300 lbs. (19")
  500 lbs. (24")
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

| 90011 | Protekt® Geri-Chair Foam Overlay w/Gel Infused Visco Memory Foam and Gel Bladder | 19"x72"x3" |
| 90011F | Protekt® Geri-Chair Foam Only Overlay w/Gel Infused Visco Memory Foam | 19"x72"x3" |
| 90012 | Protekt® Geri-Chair Foam Overlay w/Gel Infused Visco Memory Foam and Gel Bladder | 24"x72"x3" |
| 90012F | Protekt® Geri-Chair Foam Only Overlay w/Gel Infused Visco Memory Foam | 24"x72"x3" |

**Protekt® Aire Geri-Chair**

**Alternating Pressure Overlay System**

**FEATURES AND BENEFITS:**

- Designed to deliver proven alternating pressure relief therapy to patients while seated in a geri-chair or recliner.
- User friendly quiet pump provides 8 liters of air per minute.
- Stretch nylon top cover is fluid resistant and vapor permeable.
- Fits standard and bariatric geriatric recliners and is easily transportable from room to room.
- Three adjustable placement straps with buckles to secure to any style geri-chair.
- Protekt® Aire 3000 pump provides alternating pressure therapy.
- Air flow dial offers custom patient comfort and pressure levels.
- Static function for safe and easy patient transfer.
- Preset 10 minute alternating cycle.
- Low pressure alarm indicates air flow may be compromised.
- Weight Capacity: 350 lbs.
- Available in 20” and 24” widths.
- Warranty: 18 Month Non-Prorated.

| 80018 | Protekt® Aire Geri-Chair Overlay System - 20" | 69"x20"x3" |
| 80019 | Protekt® Aire Geri-Chair Overlay System - 24" | 69"x24"x3" |
| 80018-M | Protekt® Aire Geri-Chair Mattress Only | 69"x20"x3" |
| 80019-M | Protekt® Aire Geri-Chair Mattress Only | 69"x24"x3" |
| 80031 | Protekt® Aire Geri-Chair Pump Only | - |

Dual Chamber Gel-Bladder is designed to eliminate gel migration and regulate body temperature (optional).
Protekt® Heel Loft Pillow With VGPT™

The Protekt® Heel Loft Pillow completely off-loads pressure on the heels by comfortably elevating the feet and suspending the heels. In addition to inhibiting the development of pressure ulcers, it also alleviates lower back pain by relaxing the spine. The Visco Gel Polymer Technology (VGPT™) offers a gel-infused memory foam top layer that provides unprecedented pressure redistribution, rapid heat dissipation, and vast increases in breathability compared to traditional foam redistribution. The high-performance, breathable stretch nylon cover, is fluid resistant and antimicrobial.

- Completely removes pressure from the heels.
- Prevents the formation of pressure ulcers.
- Helps heal existing pressure ulcers.
- Optional gel bladder adds superior comfort and cooling.
- Non-skid bottom prevents sliding.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60150</td>
<td>Heel Loft Pillow with VGPT™</td>
<td>24”x16”x7”x5.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60150G</td>
<td>Heel Loft Pillow with VGPT™ with Gel Bladder</td>
<td>24”x16”x7”x5.5”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Positioning Wedge

The Protekt® Positioning Wedge is used to comfortably reposition immobile patients. By reducing pressure on vulnerable areas, it assists with the prevention and management of pressure ulcers. The wedge is designed with a 30-degree lateral incline to help with proper positioning and to relieve pressure on the hip bone and coccyx. The high-performance breathable stretch nylon cover, designed for pressure relief and comfort, is fluid resistant, anti-microbial and soft to the touch.

- Recommended incline angle of 30° helps relieve pressure on hip bone and coccyx.
- High-density polyurethane foam construction.
- Breathable stretch nylon cover reduces shearing.
- Non-skid bottom prevents sliding.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50030</td>
<td>30° Positioning Wedge</td>
<td>7”x12”x18”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50031</td>
<td>30° Positioning Wedge</td>
<td>7”x12”x24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50032</td>
<td>30° Positioning Wedge</td>
<td>7”x12”x34”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad

The Protekt® Footrest Extender provides a base of support and elevates the legs, improving seat alignment, posture, and comfort while alleviating foot drop symptoms.

- Protects lower leg from contact with wheelchair.
- Prevents feet from slipping behind footrests.
- Mitigates foot drop with removable extender that raises the footrest by 1, 2 or 3 inches.
- Secures easily with quick-release straps.
- Available in sizes covering wheelchair widths of 16” – 24”.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wheelchair Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47001</td>
<td>Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad w/1” Pad</td>
<td>16”–20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47002</td>
<td>Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad w/2” Pad</td>
<td>16”–20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47003</td>
<td>Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad w/3” Pad</td>
<td>16”–20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47004</td>
<td>Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad w/1” Pad</td>
<td>22”–24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47005</td>
<td>Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad w/2” Pad</td>
<td>22”–24”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47006</td>
<td>Footrest Extender/Leg Rest Pad w/3” Pad</td>
<td>22”–24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Legrest Pad

The Protekt® Legrest Pad provides a cushion support behind the calves and prevents the feet from getting caught under the wheelchair by blocking them from slipping behind the footrest.

- Protects lower leg from contact with wheelchair.
- Prevents feet from slipping behind footrests.
- Secures easily with quick-release straps.
- Sizes covering wheelchair widths of 16” – 24”.
- Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Wheelchair Width</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47020</td>
<td>Leg Rest Pad Only</td>
<td>16”–20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47024</td>
<td>Leg Rest Pad Only</td>
<td>22”–24”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protekt® Gap Fillers
Entrapment Protection

ENSURE THAT ALL GAPS AROUND THE MATTRESS ARE FILLED

Protekt® Gap Fillers are custom-made to fit any gap and protect the resident from bed entrapment. They are ideal for mitigating the danger of entrapment in Zones 3 and 7. By closing the gaps around the perimeter of the mattress, the risk of entrapment of the head, neck, chest or limbs that may occur at the headboard, footboard and rails is eliminated.

General features of the Protekt® Gap Fillers:
• Fills the gaps between the mattress and headboard/footboard/side rails.
• Help prevent head, neck, chest and limb entrapment in Zones 3 and 7.
• Easy-to-clean vinyl cover.
• Custom-made to any size ensuring a perfect fit every time.
• Meets fire rating CA #117.
• Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

Protekt® Rail Guard
• Fills the gap between the mattress and the rail.
• Attaches securely to the rail with buckles.
• Prevents entrapment along the side of the mattress.
• Works with most rails when raised or lowered.

Protekt® Mattress Extender
• Prevents entrapment along the head/footboard.
• Fills the gap between the mattress and the footboard.
• Safely accommodates taller patients.
• Optional buckles secure the extender to the head/footboard.
• Sizes in 42", 48", 54" & 60.

Protekt® Wedge Rail Guards
• Prevents entrapment along the side of the mattress.
• Fills the gap between the mattress and the rail.
• Doubles as a side rail gap filler and a patient positioning device.
• Attaches securely to the rail with buckles.

Protekt® Wall Guard
• High-density polyurethane core helps protect walls from damage caused by beds.
• Nylon cover is antimicrobial and highly fluid resistant.
• Multiple tool-free methods allow for easy attachment to most healthcare beds.
• Sizes 36", 42", 48", 54" & 60".

Protekt® Wedge Rail Guards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58400</td>
<td>Protekt® Wedge Rail Guards</td>
<td>Half - 36&quot;x12&quot; (each)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58401</td>
<td>Protekt® Wedge Rail Guards</td>
<td>Full - 70&quot;x12&quot; (each)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Wall Guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58601</td>
<td>Protekt® Wall Guard</td>
<td>36&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58602</td>
<td>Protekt® Wall Guard</td>
<td>42&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58603</td>
<td>Protekt® Wall Guard</td>
<td>48&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58604</td>
<td>Protekt® Wall Guard</td>
<td>54&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58605</td>
<td>Protekt® Wall Guard</td>
<td>60&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Rail Guard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58300</td>
<td>Protekt® Rail Guard</td>
<td>Half - 36&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58301</td>
<td>Protekt® Rail Guard</td>
<td>Full - 70&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Protekt® Mattress Extender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65010</td>
<td>Protekt® Mattress Extender</td>
<td>36&quot;x6&quot;x3&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65031</td>
<td>Protekt® Mattress Extender</td>
<td>36&quot;x6&quot;x4&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65032</td>
<td>Protekt® Mattress Extender</td>
<td>36&quot;x6&quot;x5&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65036</td>
<td>Protekt® Mattress Extender</td>
<td>36&quot;x6&quot;x6&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protekt® Alarms

Advanced Magnet
Alarm

- **Visual signaling** - Top mounted flashing lights helps to verify that the monitor is armed (slow green flash) and locate the monitor when alarming (fast red flash) - perfect for nighttime use.
- **Hidden dual button reset** - Helps deter resident tampering while offering easy access for staff.
- **Meets JCAHO guidelines** - Alarm is always in the on position, making it impossible for staff to forget to turn the alarm on, and preventing the alarm from being accidentally turned off.
- **Mounting bracket** - Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs and beds.
- **Mounting strap** - Easily detachable strap offers the facility more mounting options.
- **Volume options** - Low and high volume settings.
- **Screw option** - Optional screw locks the control panel to prevent tampering.
- Rubber case protects alarm from accidental drops.
- Clip attaches securely to residents clothing.
- Reliable multi-directional magnetic pull-switch.
- Adjustable-length cord clips to residents clothing.
- 2 second delay options helps reduce false alarms (for restless residents).
- Low battery alert.
- Operates on one 9V battery (included).
- 1 Year warranty.

Advanced Chair/Bed
Alarm

- **Auto-Reset** - Automatically resets when pressure is reapplied on the sensor pad.
- **Visual signaling** - Top mounted flashing lights helps to verify that the monitor is armed (slow green flash) and locate the monitor when alarming (fast red flash) - perfect for nighttime use.
- **Hidden dual button reset** - Helps deter resident tampering while offering easy access for staff.
- **Floor pad compatible** - Simply switch the control on the alarm and turn it into a floor sensor monitor.
- **Meets JCAHO guidelines** - Alarm is always in the on position, making it impossible for staff to forget to turn the alarm on, and preventing the alarm from being accidentally turned off.
- **Compatibility** - Can be used with most companies bed and chair sensor pads.
- **Mounting bracket** - Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs and beds.
- **Mounting strap** - Easily detachable strap offers the facility more mounting options.
- **Strain relief** - Avoid having to replace sensor pads because of ripped cords.
- **Tone options** - Different tones allow you to choose the sound that works for you.
- **Volume options** - Low and high volume settings.
- **Screw option** - Optional screw locks the control panel to prevent tampering.
- Rubber case protects alarm from accidental drops.
- 2 second delay option helps reduce false alarms.
- Low battery alert.
- Operates on one 9V battery (included).
- 1 Year warranty.

10240B Advanced Magnet Alarm

10250B Advanced Chair/Bed Alarm (no nurse call)
**CHAIR ALARM, BED ALARM, AND NURSE CALL!**

- **Auto-Reset** – Automatically resets when pressure is reapplied on the sensor pad.
- **Visual signaling** - Top mounted flashing lights help to verify that the monitor is armed (slow green flash) and locate the monitor when alarming (fast red flash) - perfect for nighttime use.
- **Hidden dual button reset** - Helps deter resident tampering while offering easy access for staff.
- **Floor pad compatible** - Simply switch the control on the alarm and turn it into a floor sensor monitor.
- **Nurse call port** – The ¼” plug works with most existing nurse call systems making this the ideal choice for a bed alarm monitor.
- **Meets JCAHO guidelines** – Alarm is always in the on position, making it impossible for staff to forget to turn the alarm on, and preventing the alarm from being accidentally turned off.
- **Compatibility** – Can be used with most companies bed and chair sensor pads.
- **Mounting bracket** – Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs and beds.
- **Mounting strap** - Easily detachable strap offers the facility more mounting options.
- **Strain relief** - Avoid having to replace sensor pads because of ripped cords.
- **Volume options** – Low and high volume settings.
- **Tone options** - Different tones allow you to choose the sound that works for you.
- **Screw option** - Optional screw locks the control panel to prevent tampering.
- Rubber case protects alarm from accidental drops.
- 2 second delay option helps reduce false alarms.
- Low battery alert.
- Operates on one 9V battery (included).
- 1 Year warranty.

**MAGNET, CHAIR ALARM, BED ALARM, AND NURSE CALL! EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN ONE ALARM.**

- **Auto-Reset** – Automatically resets when pressure is reapplied on the sensor pad.
- **Visual Signaling** - Top mounted flashing lights helps to verify that the monitor is armed (slow green flash) and locate the monitor when alarming (fast red flash) - perfect for nighttime use.
- **Hidden dual button reset** - Helps deter resident tampering while offering easy access for staff.
- **Floor pad compatible** - Simply switch the control on the alarm and turn it into a floor sensor monitor.
- **Nurse call port** – The ¼” plug works with most existing nurse call systems making this the ideal choice for a bed alarm monitor.
- **Meets JCAHO guidelines** – Alarm is always in the on position, making it impossible for staff to forget to turn the alarm on, and preventing the alarm from being accidentally turned off.
- **Magnet option auto sensor** - When a sensor pad is plugged in the magnet is automatically deactivated, eliminating the requirement of “dummy” magnets for deactivation.
- **Compatibility** – Can be used with most companies bed and chair sensor pads.
- **Mounting bracket** – Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs and beds.
- **Mounting strap** - Easily detachable strap offers the facility more mounting options.
- **Strain relief** - Avoid having to replace sensor pads because of ripped cords.
- **Volume options** – Low and high volume settings.
- **Tone options** - Different tones allow you to choose the sound that works for you.
- **Screw option** - Optional screw locks the control panel to prevent tampering.
- Rubber case protects alarm from accidental drops.
- 2 second delay option helps reduce false alarms.
- Low battery alert.
- Operates on one 9V battery (included).
- 1 Year warranty.
Basic Magnet Alarm

- **Meets JCAHO guidelines** - Alarm is always in the on position, making it impossible for staff to forget to turn the alarm on, and preventing the alarm from being accidentally turned off.
- **Mounting bracket** - Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs or beds.
- Clip attaches securely to resident’s clothing.
- Reliable multi-directional magnetic pull-switch.
- Adjustable-length cord clips to resident’s clothing.
- Replacement magnets available in case of misplacement.
- Operates on one 9V battery (included).
- 1 Year warranty.

Basic Premium Magnet Alarm

The Basic Premium Magnet alarm is the most versatile magnet alarm on the market. This alarm is a standard alarm with all your basic functions that can be used in any location. Easy to set up and use, this magnet pull cord alarm is designed specifically to withstand “tugs” from any location, this patient alarm is built to last. When the patient rises, the pull cord detaches from the magnet signaling the alarm. This alarm is built with the patients safety in mind.

- **Visual signaling battery check** - Built in battery check button with LED light enables the caregiver to check battery strength at all times.
- **On/Off Switch** - Convenient on/off switch for easy deactivation.
- Magnet can be pulled from any direction.
- **Tamper-proof battery cover** - Two screws keep the battery chamber closed preventing patient tampering.
- **Versatility** - This alarm comes standard with a mounting holster, mounting strap, and extended length pull cord, allowing it to be used in a multitude of applications.
- **Mounting bracket** - Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs and beds.
- **Mounting strap** - Easily detachable strap offers the facility more mounting options.
- **Volume options** - Low (85 dB) and high (95 dB) volume option offers the caregiver the option to adjust the alarm to the required volume.
- Cord length adjusts from 18” up to 58”.
- 1 Year warranty.

Basic Chair/Bed Alarm

- **Auto-Reset** - Automatically resets when pressure is reapplied on the sensor pad.
- **Volume options** - Low and high volume settings offers the caregiver the option to adjust the alarm to the required volume.
- **Meets JCAHO guidelines** - Alarm is always in the on position, making it impossible for staff to forget to turn the alarm on, and preventing the alarm from being accidentally turned off.
- **Compatibility** - Can be used with most companies bed and chair sensor pads.
- **Mounting bracket** - Easily attaches to practically all wheelchairs and beds.
- Operates on one 9V battery (included).
- 1 Year warranty.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10230</td>
<td>Basic Magnet Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10230M</td>
<td>Basic Alarm Replacement Magnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10210</td>
<td>Basic Chair/Bed Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10231</td>
<td>Basic Premium Magnet Alarm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10231M</td>
<td>Basic Premium Alarm Replacement Magnet</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Protekt® Sensor Pads

Weight-sensitive pressure pads are for bed and chair monitor use. When connected, the pressure pad triggers the monitor when weight is removed from the pressure pad alerting the caregiver to respond. The alarm automatically resets when the patient returns to the safe position, reducing false alarms.

- Pads work with all major manufacturer’s alarm monitors.
- All pads are constructed with durable vinyl cover, moisture resistant and easy to clean.
- Sensor pads are designed without holes to increase their water resistance and lifespan.
- Classic chair sensor pads can be used on a variety of chairs and wheelchairs.
- Slim design provides patients with a comfortable seating environment.
- Excellent sensor function warns caregivers of patients attempting to leave chair or bed earlier than most other pads.
- Large pad size helps reduce false alarms.

### Chair Sensor Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>45 day</th>
<th>6 month</th>
<th>1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Chair Sensor Pad</td>
<td>10110</td>
<td>10111</td>
<td>10112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7”x15”</td>
<td>7”x15”</td>
<td>7”x15”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Bed Sensor Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>45 day</th>
<th>6 month</th>
<th>1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Bed Sensor Pad</td>
<td>10120</td>
<td>10121</td>
<td>10122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10”x30”</td>
<td>10”x30”</td>
<td>10”x30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Extra Wide Bed Sensor Pad

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>45 day</th>
<th>6 month</th>
<th>1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extra Wide Bed Sensor Pad</td>
<td>10130</td>
<td>10131</td>
<td>10132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20”x30”</td>
<td>20”x30”</td>
<td>20”x30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Floor Sensor Pad

- Alarm sounds when residents exit the bed and step on the pressure-sensitive pad.
- Large, heavy-duty, nonslip grips ensures that the sensor pad does not move.
- Thin edges let wheelchairs roll onto the pad, and prevent residents from accidentally tripping on the pad.
- Extra large pads measure 20” x 30” ensuring adequate coverage.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floor Sensor Pad - Basic</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>10142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20”x30”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floor Sensor Pad - Advanced</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>10145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>20”x30”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Alarm Door Banner

- High visibility combined with a magnetically activated alarm creates an effective deterrent to wandering.
- Alarm sounds when the door is opened.
- Sold with our Basic Premium Magnet Alarm.
- Attaches to doorpost with hook and loop.
- Fits doors from 30” – 42” (W).
Protekt® Seatbelt Sensors
(Non-Restraining*)

• Designed to alert staff before the patient gets up and reminds the patient to be seated. The seatbelt is an easy-to-release device that holds the patient safely in the chair. The alarm sounds as soon as the patient disengages the belt alerting the staff or caregiver.
• Durable heavy duty nylon lap belt sounds an alarm when velcro attachment is separated.
• Alerts staff and directs resident to stay seated for assistance.
• Belt is adjustable from 26” to 46”.
• Velcro belt features a bright red pull-strap for easy locating and releasing.
• Metal grommets on ends of belt provide a customized fit and ensures a secure installation.
• Use on any chair: Geri-chairs, wheelchairs, side chairs.
• Works universally with most major manufacturer’s alarms.
• 1 Year warranty.

NOTE: These devices are not restraints! They are designed to be easily unfastened by most patients.
*if a patient is unable to remove a device without assistance, it is considered a restraint under OBRA guidelines.

12” Seatbelt Extension

10330 12” Seatbelt Extension

Alarm Bag

10410 Alarm Bag

Nurse Call Cord

10430-8 Nurse Call Cord - 8’

Advanced Alarm Bed Mount

10340 Advanced Alarm Bed Mount

Splitter (t-connect)

10420 Splitter

Nurse Call Connector Plug

10440 Nurse Call Connector Cable
Protekt® Deluxe Rechargeable Handheld Pulse Oximeter

- Suitable for use in nursing homes, physicians offices, clinics, outpatient surgical centers and long term care facilities.
- Built-in rechargeable battery and power save function.
- 1.8” high definition LCD color screen with a real-time showing of SpO2 and PR with options for digital number display or waveform.
- Built in memory card for data storage.
- Suitable for adults, pediatric, and neonates.
- Audible alarm notifies when the SpO2 and PR readings are out of the user programmable parameters.
- Alarm parameters can be customized.
- Able to do spot or continuous monitoring.
- 1 Year limited warranty.

Protekt® Finger Pulse Oximeter

- Ideal for use in hospitals, nursing homes, home care and athletic facilities.
- Portable non-invasive spot check oxygen saturation and heart rate.
- Displays digital SpO2 and pulse rate while using bar graph technology to monitor heart rate.
- Two AAA batteries included.
- 2 Year limited warranty.

Replacement Finger Probes

- 20220 Nellcor 9 Pin Oximax
- 20230 BCI 9 Pin
- 20240 Nellcor 7 Pin
- 20250 GE Ohmeda Tuffsat 7 Pin
- 20260 Masimo 8 Pin f/Spot Vital Signs

Protekt® ProTemp Infrared Non-Contact Thermometer

- No probe covers reduces costs
- No touch reduces cross contamination
- High temperature alert
- Fast and accurate

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
- Never wake the patient to take their temperature.
- Audio alarm when the temperature is too high.
- Memory for 32 previous measurements.
- Back-lit LCD screen.
- Automatic shut off.
- Data displayed in either Fahrenheit or Celsius.
- Practical and easy to use.
- FDA & CE approved.
- 6 Month limited warranty.

Protekt® BP Upper Arm Blood Pressure Monitor

- One touch operation.
- Large easy-to-read screen.
- Pulse rate indicator.
- Irregular heat beat detection.
- Date & time display.
- Average last 3 results.
- Memory stores 120 readings.
- Digital error message.
- Auto-off function.
- WHO classification.
- Travel bag.
- 2 Year limited warranty.

Replacement Finger Probes
Protekt® Heel-Gel Elevation Boot

The Protekt® Heel-Gel Elevation Boot is designed to completely eliminate pressure and friction on the heel by suspending the heel over an air cavity which offers maximized air circulation. The heel boot suspension provides maximum treatment and prevention from pressure sores. The gel pack can be utilized to offer further pressure prevention and hot/cold therapy options for the therapist.

FEATURES AND BENEFITS:
• Suspend the heel over an air cavity creating zero pressure on the heel.
• Provides complete pressure relief; Inhibits development of pressure sores and aids in healing existing ulcers.
• Water-based gel insert relieves the pressure on and below the ankle, and provides the opportunity for hot or cold therapy.
• Soft, brushed fabric cover reduces skin shear and removes moisture.
• Anti-microbial & anti-bacterial cover helps infection control.
• Velcro strips are sewn to fabric bands to prevent skin abrasion.
• Cushioned sides protect lateral and medial malleolus.
• Closure design eliminates skin contact with hook-and-loop straps.
• Anti-foot-drop construction controls dorsal flexion.
• Machine washable.
• Meets fire rating CA 117.
• Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

Protekt® Foot Pillow

The foot pillows provide comfort and general protection from ulcers for those patients prone to this condition. By reducing pressure, blood flow is increased to the heel region, inhibiting the development of ulcers.
• Extra-thick polyfoam reduces pressure and cushions sensitive heels.
• Covered with soft terry cloth reduces skin shear.
• Secure Velcro closure makes securing and removal quick and easy.
• Machine washable.
• Meets fire rating CA 117.
• Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

Protekt® Anti-Abduction Knee Spreader

• Comfortably holds hips in abduction while distributing pressure over thighs.
• Available with either a polyester cover or an easy to clean vinyl.
• Strap is 46” long.
• Positions thighs 4” apart.
• Latex free.
• Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.
• Visco Gel Polymer Technology (VGPT™) is utilized in the top layer of the stretcher pad. The breathable open cell visco memory foam is comfortable, supportive and keeps the patient cool.

• The gel polymer infused visco memory foam top layer conforms to the body and reduces static fatigue (bottoming out) providing a comfortable pressure reduced environment for your patient.

• Combining three layers of high density, high resilient, medical grade urethane foam helps provide outstanding pressure redistribution, postural support and comfort.

• Middle layer foam further helps to redistribute pressure while the firm base adds support.

• Durable yet breathable stretch cover reduces shear and friction. The non-skid bottom utilizes Velcro strips to ensure the pad stays in place.

• Pads can be custom designed to meet most manufactures original specifications.

• Fluid Protection Zipper Guard (FPZG™) ensures protection against fluid contamination.

• Designed for patient comfort and clinical efficacy; Low friction for easy patient transfers, Anti-microbial, Anti-static, Stain resistant, Abrasion resistant, Non-allergenic.

• Available with or without tapered corners.

• One, two, and three section pad options.

• Fabric hinges and Velcro-style hinges available.

• Fire rated CA 117.

• Warranty: 1 Year Non-Prorated.

Available in all lengths and widths.
The high-performance Protekt® 500 Lift is the perfect blend of form and function for safe and easy patient transfers. This electric-powered, high quality patient transfer system provides an efficient method to safely move patients, preventing patient and caregiver injuries. Designed with the facility in mind, the lift is capable of floor lifts and fits underneath most beds in the lowest position, making it the perfect solution for transferring patients in small rooms with low beds.

- 500 lb. weight capacity.
- 6 point spreader bar allows for multiple sling options, safer patient handling and a wider range of transfers.
- Capable of lifting from the floor.
- Ergonomically designed foot pedal offers hands free opening of base.
- Manual emergency lowering provides safe response to power loss.
- Dual rear locking casters.
- Clip free sling hookups improve safety and reduce downtime.

WARRANTY:
Electronics 2 years
Frame 3 years

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 33500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Legs Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Closed External Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Open External Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Lifting Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Lifting Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The high-performance Protekt® 600 Lift is the perfect blend of form and function for safe and easy patient transfers. This electric-powered, high quality patient transfer system provides an efficient method to safely move patients, preventing patient and caregiver injuries. Designed with the facility in mind, the lift is capable of floor lifts and fits underneath most beds in the lowest position, making it the perfect solution for transferring patients in small rooms with low beds.

- 600 lb. weight capacity.
- 6 point spreader bar allows for multiple sling options, safer patient handling and a wider range of transfers.
- Capable of lifting from the floor.
- Ergonomically designed foot pedal offers hands free opening of base.
- Manual emergency lowering provides safe response to power loss.
- Dual rear locking casters.
- Clip free sling hookups improve safety and reduce downtime.

**SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 33600**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Capacity</td>
<td>600 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Legs Length</td>
<td>45.4”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Closed External Width</td>
<td>25.6”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Open External Width</td>
<td>44”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Height</td>
<td>48.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Height</td>
<td>4.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Lifting Height</td>
<td>27.2”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Lifting Height</td>
<td>70.9”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>99 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>115 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARRANTY:**

- Electronics 2 years
- Frame 3 years

• Modular design allows easy parts replacement.
• Advanced electronics with auxiliary up/down lift controls.
The Protekt® Take-A-Long Folding Electric Patient Lift represents a new standard in full body lifts for individuals who travel or have storage issues in their home. The small footprint is ideal for home use. It easily folds up to fit in most automobile trunks for transport or travel.

- 400 lb. weight capacity.
- 2 point spreader bar.
- Portable and foldable for easy storage and transportation.
- Lightweight and easy to move (84 lbs).
- Dual rear locking casters.
- Tool-Free assembly and disassembly.
- Battery powered with a high-capacity battery pack.
- Low battery and overload warning alarm.
- Built in battery gauge.
- Emergency stop button.
- Optional spare battery and wall charger available.
- Optional digital scale.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 33400P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maximum Capacity</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Legs Length</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Closed External Width</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Open External Width</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mast Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Base Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Min. Lifting Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Max. Lifting Height</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shipping Weight</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARRANTY:
- Electronics 2 years
- Frame 3 years
The Protekt® 500 lb. Sit-to-Stand patient lift has a higher weight capacity than most other competitors sit-to-stand lifts. With its 3” dual front casters it ensures safe and easy transfers. Our performance class actuator includes an emergency quick release.

- **500 lb. weight capacity.**
- **6 sling hooks allows for multiple sling options, safer patient handling and a wider range of transfers.**
- **Battery lasts twice as long as competing brands for less downtime (24 volts).**
- **Ergonomically designed foot pedal offers hands free opening of base.**
- **Dual rear locking casters.**
- **Clip free sling hookups improve safety and reduce downtime.**

### SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 34500

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Measurement</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Legs Length</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Width</td>
<td>19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Width</td>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expandable Internal Width</td>
<td>38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Height</td>
<td>4.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Lifting Height</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Lifting Height</td>
<td>71”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>119 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>134 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARRANTY:**
- **Electronics**: 2 years
- **Frame**: 3 years

- **Full parts breakdowns and modular design on lift and electronics.**
- **Advanced electronics with auxiliary up/down lift controls.**
PROTEKT® 600 STAND
34600 | SIT-TO-STAND PATIENT LIFT

The Protekt® 600 lb. Sit-to-Stand has extra wide adjustable kneepads that will help meet a wider range of patient needs. To support the extra weight, the 600 Stand has a heavy duty boom to help lift and support the patient for smoother and safer transfers. The emergency quick release makes the 600 Stand the safest lift in any situation.

- 600 lb. weight capacity with manual emergency lowering.
- 6 sling hooks allows for multiple sling options, safer patient handling and a wider range of transfers.
- Fast speed lift motor reduces time for the transfer.
- Battery lasts twice as long as competing brands for less downtime (24 volts).
- Ergonomically designed foot pedal offers hands free opening of base.
- Dual rear locking casters.

SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 34600

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>600 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Legs Length</td>
<td>40”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal Width</td>
<td>19”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External Width</td>
<td>26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expandable Internal Width</td>
<td>38”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Height</td>
<td>4.7”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Lifting Height</td>
<td>37”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Lifting Height</td>
<td>71”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net Weight</td>
<td>134 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping Weight</td>
<td>150 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARRANTY:
Electronics 2 years
Frame 3 years

- Clip free sling hookups improve safety and reduce downtime.
- Full parts breakdowns and modular design on lift and electronics.
- Advanced electronics with auxiliary up/down lift controls.
The Protekt® Dash is your best choice for fall prevention, reducing caregiver lifting injuries and promoting patient mobility. The Protekt® Dash offers ample weight capacity at 500 lbs. and includes an adjustable base which provides clearance around common obstacles such as recliners allowing access to patients.

- 500 lb. weight capacity.
- Dual shin pads for extra support.
- Ergonomically designed foot pedal offers hands free opening of base.
- Dual rear locking casters.
- Simple solution to compliment your electric stand assist lifters.
- First choice for any fall prevention program.
- Support strap available - attachment hooks for optional side support and back strap.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 32500</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Base Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Base Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Seat Height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seat Width</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Length</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shin Pads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Support Strap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optional Seat Locks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WARRANTY:
Frame 3 years
The innovative Protekt® Onyx home care lift utilizes high performance hydraulics for gradual movement and provides a safe and comfortable patient transfer. This easy to operate hydraulic lift is built to last, and yet extremely affordable.

- 450 lb. weight capacity.
- Spreader bar allows for the use of 4- or 6-point slings, safer patient handling and a wider range of transfers.
- High performance hydraulics raise and lower patients gradually and safely from any stationary position.
- User friendly hand operated base opening adjusts and locks easily.
- Dual rear locking casters.
- Includes chain connections.

### SPECIFICATION FOR ITEM # 32475

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight Capacity</td>
<td>450 lbs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Legs Length</td>
<td>40.5”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Closed External Width</td>
<td>22”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Open External Width</td>
<td>42.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mast Height</td>
<td>51”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Height</td>
<td>5.25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Min. Lifting Height</td>
<td>17”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max. Lifting Height</td>
<td>61”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WARRANTY:**
- Pump 1 year Limited
- Frame Limited Lifetime

- Sturdy lift welding ensures safe patient transfers.
- No clips to lose ensures compliance.
- No tool required for assembly.
# Standard Slings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30137</td>
<td>Standard seat/back sling - Canvas 330 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30138</td>
<td>Standard seat/back sling w/commode opening - Canvas 330 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30132</td>
<td>Standard seat/back sling - Nylon 330 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30133</td>
<td>Standard seat/back sling w/commode opening - Nylon 330 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Full Body Mesh Slings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30110</td>
<td>Mesh full body: medium 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30111</td>
<td>Mesh full body: large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30124</td>
<td>Mesh full body: X-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30118</td>
<td>Mesh full body: XX-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Full Body Mesh Slings w/Commode

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30114</td>
<td>Mesh full body: medium w/commode opening 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30115</td>
<td>Mesh full body: large w/commode opening 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30116</td>
<td>Mesh full body: X-large w/commode opening 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30119</td>
<td>Mesh full body: XX-large w/commode opening 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All slings have been independently weight capacity certified by Intertek Testing Services according to ISO10535 standards.*
**Full Body Solid Slings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30112</td>
<td>Solid fabric full body: medium 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30113</td>
<td>Solid fabric full body: large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30117</td>
<td>Solid fabric full body: X-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30123</td>
<td>Solid fabric full body: XX-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sit to Stand/Transfer Slings**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30129</td>
<td>Sit to stand sling - solid: medium 440 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30130</td>
<td>Sit to stand sling - solid: large 440 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30131</td>
<td>Sit to stand sling - solid: X-large 440 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30139</td>
<td>Sit to stand sling - solid: XX-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30134</td>
<td>Transfer sling - solid: large 350 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30136</td>
<td>Transfer sling - solid: X-large 440 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30669B</td>
<td>Buttocks Support Strap 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31230</td>
<td>Knee Strap Brace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All slings have been independently weight capacity certified by Intertek Testing Services according to ISO10535 standards.*
## Divided Leg Slings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30100P</td>
<td>Solid divided leg: small</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td>450 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100</td>
<td>Solid divided leg: medium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>450 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30101</td>
<td>Solid divided leg: large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td>450 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30102</td>
<td>Solid divided leg: X-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td>450 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30103</td>
<td>Solid divided leg: XX-large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XX-Large</td>
<td>600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Padded Divided Leg Sling w/o Head Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30100P-NHS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/o head support: small 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100-NHS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/o head support: medium 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30101-NHS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/o head support: large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30102-NHS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/o head support: X-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Padded Divided Leg Sling w/Head Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM #</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30100P-HS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/head support: small 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100-HS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/head support: medium 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30101-HS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/head support: large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30102-HS</td>
<td>Solid padded divided leg w/head support: X-large 600 lb. weight capacity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Sling Cross Reference Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROACTIVE Item #</th>
<th>Drive Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Material</th>
<th>WT. CAP. (lbs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30132</td>
<td>13011</td>
<td>Sling/Solid</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30133</td>
<td>13013</td>
<td>Sling w/Commode Opening/Solid</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30137</td>
<td>13012</td>
<td>Sling/Solid</td>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30138</td>
<td>13014</td>
<td>Sling w/Commode Opening/Solid</td>
<td>Canvas</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30114</td>
<td>13221M</td>
<td>Full Body w/Commode Opening/Mesh - Medium</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30115</td>
<td>13221L</td>
<td>Full Body w/Commode Opening/Mesh - Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30116</td>
<td>13221XL</td>
<td>Full Body w/Commode Opening/Mesh - X-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30118</td>
<td>13221XXL</td>
<td>Full Body - Bariatric/Mesh - XX-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30119</td>
<td>13221XXLC</td>
<td>Full Body - Bariatric w/Commode/Mesh - XX-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30112</td>
<td>13222M</td>
<td>Full Body/Solid - Medium</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30113</td>
<td>13222L</td>
<td>Full Body/Solid - Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30110</td>
<td>13223M</td>
<td>Full Body/Mesh - Medium the pos</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30111</td>
<td>13223L</td>
<td>Full Body/Mesh - Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30124</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Full Body/Mesh - X-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30117</td>
<td>13224XL</td>
<td>Full Body/Solid - X-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30123</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Solid Fabric Full Body - XX-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100P</td>
<td>13262P</td>
<td>Divided Leg Sling/Solid - Small</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100</td>
<td>13262S</td>
<td>Divided Leg Sling/Solid - Medium</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30101</td>
<td>13262M</td>
<td>Divided Leg Sling/Solid - Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30102</td>
<td>13262L</td>
<td>Divided Leg Sling/Solid - X-Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30103</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Divided Leg Sling/Solid - XX-Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30129</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Sit to Stand Sling/Solid - Medium</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30130</td>
<td>13263A</td>
<td>Sit to Stand Sling/Solid - Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30131</td>
<td>13263B</td>
<td>Sit to Stand Sling/Solid - X-Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30139</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Sit to Stand Sling/Solid - XX-Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30134</td>
<td>13264A</td>
<td>Transfer Sling/Solid - Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30136</td>
<td>13264B</td>
<td>Transfer Sling/Solid - X-Large</td>
<td>Nylon</td>
<td>440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30669B</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Buttocks Support Strap</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31230</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>Knee Strap Brace</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100P-HS</td>
<td>13220S</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/ Head Support - Small</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100-HS</td>
<td>13220M</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/ Head Support - Medium</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30101-HS</td>
<td>13220L</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/ Head Support - Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30102-HS</td>
<td>13220XL</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/ Head Support - X-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100P-NHS</td>
<td>13225S</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/o Head Support - Small</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30100-NHS</td>
<td>13225M</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/o Head Support - Medium</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30101-NHS</td>
<td>13225L</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/o Head Support - Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30102-NHS</td>
<td>13225XL</td>
<td>Padded Divided Leg w/o Head Support - X-Large</td>
<td>Polyester</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>